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CHESTER, S. C.. FRIDAY, OCTOBER n , 1907. 
QPESTION OF TWO OFFICES. -
Constitution is Disregarded When 
Suits UK Convenience of the Han 
[Two Offices. 
, 8 e p ^ - Zl—Saxeral 
it tons of more tban ordinary fa-
i t have been recently ra<Md In 
President Wants to Pick Cotton. 
Vlcksburg, Miss.. Oct. 7.—Unless 
something happens to Interfere', and 
there Is not mucli chance for tills, 
•'resident Roosevelt Is going to do one 
s tuut 011 Ills present hunting t r ip In 
north Louisiana that no' other presi-
dent of these United States lias ever 
done, t h a t Is, while on an excutfflon of 
llils kind, anyway. The president Is 
going to take occasion toget right.out 
Ipto the maturing heart of a regular 
cotton patch and pick cotton. 
The Cotton Growers and Spinners President Roosevelt Is now In III* 
are now In session a t Atlanta. Many hunting camp In Northwest Louisiana, 
prominent delegates are In attendance I t Is reported tha t several bears have 
anil ono feature of the convention Is been seen and t h a t the president will 
the large representation of foreigners, have all the sport wanted. The'newa-
These have been making a tour of the paper men have to depend on "wire-
South anil on tlielr way to tlieconven- less" reports from Uie oamp as tliey 
tton stopped over In Greenville, where are not In the cane-brakes with the 
they were met by the governor and president. The latter Is clwely guard-
other distinguished cltlzeps. Much ed and few persons are allowed near 
good Is expected from this great gath- unless they are well known.' 
ering and the Ide? Is to get the grow- '•* 
er aud spinner closer together. " C a r d . 
—•— -— Tills Is to certify tha t all drugglsU 
N o t i c e t o O u r C u s t o m e r s . | — / X t T c T e 
We are pleased to announce tha t ;your cough or cold. I t stops the 
Foley's Money aud Tar for roughs, i cough, heals the lungs and prevent* 
colds and lung troubles is not affected 1 serious results from a cold. Cures la-
by. the National I'ure food aud Urug, grippe cough and prevents pneumonia 
law as It contains no opiates or other j aud consumption. Contains no opiates, 
harmful drugs, aud .we recommend It The genuine Is in a yellow package-
as a safe remedy for children and Refuse substitutes. Leltner's Phar-
adtflts. Leltner's j 'harmacy. tf lunacy. tf 
Ten days ago Major Lee lileturdson, 
of Vlcksburg, was In Washington Just 
about Hie time tha t President Roose-
velt returned there from Oyster Bay. 
The major has known the president 
for some time, and. being aware of 
ills forthcoming visit to Vlcksburg, 
and wishing to pay his respects, lie 
called a t the white house. Major 
Richardson was given a most cordial 
rccept Ion. 
Major Richardson a t once wrote 
fully of his visit t o . the president to 
John I'arker, of New < irleans, who Is 
really responsible td a great extent 
for th is hunt , and outlined to Mr. 
I'arker all t h a t had transpired In 
Washington, urgently requesting Mr. 
I'arker to so arrange It some time on 
the hunt tha t the president could 
have his desire - the chance to get 
right out In a Held aud pick cotton 
gratitied. 
This Mr. I'arker has arranged and 
Mr. Roosevelt will show the local pick-
ers how the work Is done by a tyro.' 
S*\>\&tia\loTV 
vD\va\ ttve TftercVx&wte 
&Tocer$ 
Henry K. Jones, of Tampa, FU-, 
writes: " I can thank God for my 
present health, due to Foley's Kid-
dey Ctire. I tried doctors and all 
kinds of kidney cures, but nothing 
done ine much good till 1 took Foley's 
Kidney-Cure. Four bott les-cured 
me, aud I liave no more pain lu my 
lack and shoulders. I am A2 years 
old, and suffered long, but thanks to 
Foley's Kidney Cure I am well and 
can walk and enjoy myself. I t Is a 
pleasure to recommend It to those 
ueedliijra-Mauey medicine. Leltner's 
Pharmacy. tf ' 
l__They sell goods so 
are continually raisin 
seed market; they ar 
ing the cotton mark 
the price on wagons 
This may all be true, 
not see how this will 1 
tomers or their customer , aim 
we aire not running a hospital for 
wounded jnerchants. 
We will sell bagging and ties 
cheaper than any one in Chester. 
We carry almost ev^jything. We 
want every buyer to investigate 
these charges and if true, save 
money on what you buy. W e 
will guarantee everything as rep-
resented or money refunded. 
Lots of "SILVER L E A F ' beat p a t e n t F lou r 
fo r $2.60 p e r h u n d r e d . 
A Literary Condensed Milkman. 
[From October Book Newt Monthly.] 
Now It ISactnowledged bjreveryone 
t h a t the gift of the ap t word l e a 
fairy boon granted to tbe creative 
writer. Why, then, In all conscience 
should we expect It t o be forthcoming 
from the journalistic liackman's kit of 
tools? Why, Indeed, should i t sound 
actually facetious to beg for a i w o k of 
synonyms, of phrases, of utili-
ties, especially prepared for the book 
reviewer? 
There Is the matter of title-making, 
too. We see no reason why such a 
volume might no t hold a supply of 
titles, highly colored 'knd ready-to-
paste on labels, as It were, and war-
ranted true to the facts, even as tlie 
government's approval Is stamped on 
the labels of canned goods. 
For, af ter all, when you come down 
to tl-e gradgrlnd end of It, Is not this 
matter of reviewing closely to be .com-
pared tp the cilnning of frulta and 
vegetables? What do we'want from a 
reviewer but a odndensed statement 
of the book under consideration? Do 
we not expect him to*give us in some 
one or two- or three hundred wSrds 
tlie gist of a certain volume of three 
or four or Ave hundred pages? Verily, 
' t i s a sort of literary condensed milk-
man we want;—Esther Matsou In "A 
Dictionary of Terms fpr Reviewers.". 
Trying to Repair the Damage. 
After man, In his.savage way, has 
done ills damage he sees his mistake 
and tries to repair It. A movement 
Is on foot to restore the fgreats a t the 
lieadwaters of the Ohio, which have 
been destroyed by greedy lumbermen 
and wasteful settlers, to tlie great In-
jury of a vast sectlothof country and 
millions of people. Two million trees 
are to be planted during tlie next 
year, aud still more In subsequent 
seasons. I t Is hoped thus to check or 
minimize the destructive floods which 
have so Injured tlie Ohio valley, and 
through the projectors are on the 
right track, It wl!l take a long ttme 
to restore the magnlUcent forests t h a t 
nature planted In this region. I t Is 
well, however, to plant as many trpes 
as possible.—American Farmer. 
Physidaa and Poet in One. 
October Book News Monthly: In-
tuition and sympathy, Joined to In-
tellect, are the esaentlals of both the 
physician and Uie bard, and when 
these are united a t a high level they 
"may make a great doctor or a great 
poet, or a combination of Uie two In 
one. There waa Keats, who walked 
the hospitals and waa charitably told 
by Jeffrey to Ygo back to his galli-
pots," and leave poetry alone, and 
who has lef t his critics alone In comic 
obscurity; there waa P r . Oliver Wen-
dell Holmes, who perhaps diluted his 
gif t of rerse by mixing it too much 
with practical medicine; and, to cut 
tlie list short, here la Dr. Mitchell, 
l ie h i s allowed his poems to be over-
shadowed by bis other productions, by 
bis action and by l ib science, but 
these who know his books of verse, 
and who find. Joy In Uie appeal of 
poetry, are a t o n e voloe hi regarding 
Yoor skin should be clear and bright 
If your liver Is III normal condition. 
Dades Litt le Liver Pills act on the 
liver; and headaclle, constipation and 
.biliousness disappear. Price 25 cents. 
Sold by Chester Drug Co. tf 
Some of tlie Louisiana bears may 
feel too f a t and lazy to light but when 
they see It Is the president, who Is 
their guest, Uiey may spruce up and 
try to do their best.—The State. 
in most cases consumption results 
from a neglected or Improperly treat-
ed cold. Foley's Honey and Tar cures I 
the most obstinate coughs and pre-| 
vents serious results. I t costs you no j 
more than the unknown preparations] 
and you sliould insist upon-having t he j 
genuine In the yellow package. Lelt-
ner's Pharmacy. U I 
Chester Wholesale Grocery Co 
Chester, S. C. 
O u t of 8 i » h t . 
" O u t of sight, ou t of mind." Is an 
old saying which applies with special 
force-to a aore, burn.or wound Uiat 's 
been treated with "Bucklen's Arnica 
Salve. I t ' s out of sight, out or mind 
aud out of existence. Piles too and 
chilblains disappear under lta healing 
Influence. Guaranteed by Chester 
Drug Co. and Standard Pharmacy. 25c. 
Governor Smith, of Georgia, in wel-
coming Uie Cotton Coneaatlon, advo-
cated, the abolition of the "middle 
man" and was heartily applauded. 
About GOO delegates are In attendance, 
100 of t b t m being from the countries 
of Europe. There was a lively tight 
over The suggestion for the regulation ^ —' -
t Binlt mm But for CiRdrei J k AiMCtewBi«sMMENrjMi 
conwlfllns. wark111 lho« conulniwt Otltlw. KaasM't UuUv* Honey udTwnontUi.bmii .ca 
Sold by THE CHESTER DRUG COMPANY. of the comforts tha t money will buy, 
as when the entire family is to perfect 
hMlcb. A bottle of Oono LaxaUve 
• h i l t Byrop ooeta GO crav* I t will 
cure every member of the family of 
constipation, sick headache or stomach 
trouble Leltners' Pharmacy. tf Y O U R A T T E N T I O N P L E A S E lln, of Alabama, Introduced the reso-lution asking the conference to memo-
rialize Congress and the British Parll-
ment to stop speculation In cotton, 
except tha t actually owned. This 
was refrered to a committee and the 
report will a t t rac t keen Interest* 
Foley's Kidney Cure will cure any. 
case of kidney trouble tha t Is not be-
yond medical aid. Leltner's Phar-
Prevcnt Cruelty to tbe Animal^. 
Col. W. G. Smith stated this morn-
ing tha t probably one of tbe most 
needed societies In this locality Is one 
fdr the prevenUon of crtel ty to anl-
matf, and t h a t he intended to make 
an effort to organize such a soqjsty. 
He will probably call a maaj meeting 
some time soon a t which time the so-
ciety will be organized, and stepe 
taken to enforce the law regarding 
oruelty to animals. 
Col. Smith stated t h a t . he had on 
several occasion* seen hones tha t 
were drawing loads tha t were far too 
heavy for Uiem, and that once or 
twice be had Uie wagons unloaded. 
Only this morning there was seen of-
fered for sale oa the public square 
horses tha t should have been killed 
rather than offered for sali.—Orange-
burg New* 
We have moved into our new quarters at No. 132 Gadsden St., and are 
in better shape to serve the public. We have added to our already big line of 
Crockery and House Furnishings a big line W Cut Glass, Imported 
Hand Painted China Novelties, full line of new Jap Goods; beautiful 
line of Royal Dux German Vaces. All kinds of Birthday and Wed-
dipg Presents. Thanking you for your past patronage, we solicit your 
further commands. , :'£;-
Yours for Business, , .... . -j:i 
According to a decision of tbe Uni-
ted States Attorney General the states 
cannot pay an alien's passage. This 
Is a blow at the Immigration schemers 
and Is calculated to give Uielr plans a 
setback. v . 
Healthy 
T e # 
-THB LANTERN. 
TikHs o» l u u o i i r n o i - i 
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
FRIDAY, OCT. l l . iWJ . 
"Johnson ind Johoeon" will be the 
err of the Hemocrata In the oeft cam- , . . „ . . . 
palgn —provided tbey i r e - uomTEktecT. ^ £ ^ , 7 ? - * , ^ ., 
For President of the United Stetee, 
John Joluiaoa, of Mian.; for Vloe-
Presldent, T o n Johnson, of Ohio. 
The announcement la made quite 
generally by the papeivof the atete 
tha t farmers are holding tftelr oottoo 
for 15 cent*. . 
Chlcora in R u l e and Dramatic Ar t 
' | Greenville^ Oct. K.^Thw..mgiMge-
From reports received by the Lan- meot of Chlcora college,last evening 
tern's "wireless" station the race for, presented to an'appreciative audience 
Judge of l'robate will be as hard the faculty of lie School of Muslo and 
fought as the prohibition campaign Dramatic Art. I t Is safe to say that 
in Ashevllle. 
GOT. John9on, of Minnesota, for 
president, and Tom Johnson, the may-
or of Cleveland, Ohio, for vice-presi-
dent. would be a combination with 
more likelihood of buccess than any-
thing the democrats have presented 
since Cleveland was elected in 1892. 
The Lancaster News makes special 
mention of a sermon preached In the 
A. It. I*. church there last Sabbath, 
by the' llev. Oliver Johnson, giving 
the impression that it was an unusu-
ally strong sermon, liut tha t Is not 
surprising. T h ^ t e a t was from Jer. 
r>:l(l "Thus saith the Lord, Stand ye 
lu the ways, and see. aud ask for the 
old paths, where Is the good way, and 
walk therein, and ye shall tlnd rest, 
' unto your souls. But they said, We 
will not walk therein." 
We are not good at remembering 
texts or sermons, but we remember 
hearing a sermon preached from the 
same text perhaps thirty years ago, 
when of course we were of tender 
'•age. It made a deep Impression upon 
us. aud to-tlils day it seems to us to 
have been one of the most powerful 
sermons we have ever heard. I t was 
preached by Itev? .1. | \ Marion a t a 
meetlng-of Presbytery 4t Neelys Creek 
church, of which the Rev. Mrj John-
son is now pastor. We are'not sug-
gesting that the Impression lingered 
"in the surrounding and luspired Mr. 
Johnson. 
probably 
A Great Victory. 
The greatest prohibition victory of 
the times was won at'Ashevllle, S.-Q., 
on last Tuesday when tha t city by a 
vote of 1374 to 426 deoiaredagainst the 
saloons.* The election followedt hectare 
of one & Uie hatdest lought campaigns 
ever seen in the south. Men, women, 
and children took part and for three 
weeks or more the battle was waged in ft 
all Its luiy. Early and late tbe pro- * 
hlbltlonlits worked and the reeult Is 
one of the most sweeping victories 
ever recorded against Uia liquor deal-
ers,' The suocess of the' movement 
m d.oe to the women who all dav 
array of artists la their while-tbe polls were open sarrounded 
the voting placee", praying and singlog 
for prohibition, and beseeching the 
voters to cast their ballot for the 
causa of right. By ten o'clock In t in 
morning it- was seen that there was a 
landslide for tlie prohibitionists and 
many of the whiskey men gave op the 
tight. The prohibitionists were led 
by W. II. Whltson, a prominent busi-
ness man, and the saloon men were 
. A 
Wejiave Jusy received a pamphlet 
entitled. "From tlie Direction of tbe 
Standard OH Oompany to Its Em-
ployees and Stockholders." We make 
haste to deny thaY we are a stock-
bolder In the Standard or even an 
employee; we are only a victim 
Complaint Is made of the Bne'oM2B, 
; * 240,000 by Judge J&andls, " tha t so per-
sistent and adroit has been the war-
fare waged with all the overpoweriug 
authority of the Federal Administra-
tion agalnat tbe Standard" Oil Com-
pany tha t It has been manifestly 
difficult to get a_ fair hearing before 
tlie public or In a'large portion of the 
press, tbe latter, to Its great harm, 
swayed alike by socialistic outcry 
/-from below and political pressure 
from above." But we have had only 
~ a glimpse of tlie contents oftlie pam 
phlet. 
Boys W a n t e d . 
Boys are wanted. We believe we 
could point a number of boys to where 
they oouid get good positions, If we 
knew them to be such as we could af-
ford to recommend. A business man 
asked us yesterday where he could get 
a boy or young man to assist at book-
keeping and learn the business. Some 
of our best mercantile arms want 
boys for similar positions and 
aalesipen. They" are in demand In 
shops, In building operations and all 
lines *here the liands are Deeded and 
very little education required 
believe we could Und desirable work 
with good employers where young 
-"teen oould earn fair pay from the start 
and In tlie course of two or three 
years cbuld commind as high pay 
the college graduate, after he- has 
spent 4 dozen or more years and as 
many hundred dollars getting an edu-
cation. 
But tlie boys mustMiave good char-
acter and habits and some sticking 
quality. Nobody wants a . boy that 
will go to scheming for another Job 
soon as the new wears off. Whether 
.work with hand or head or a comblna-
natlon of both Is demanded, employers 
do not want boys who 
If or Immoral. They don't want 
- boys who will spend their nights 
prowling about, frequenting gaming 
places, hanging around railway sta-
tions, or meeting lewd /ellows of-the 
baser sort In public or private places 
and ludulglng in profanity 
garlty. They don't w>nt boys who 
l will contract an ambition to splurge 
In society and squander their money 
a t places of amusement, soda foun-
tains and livery s t a f f s . These places 
ar» (or people who cBf afford luxuries 
or need them in tlie IIM of their bus-
iness. The boy who patronizes 
much has a poor prospect of avar be-
——stag helad clerk In a store; foreman 
a^hopor owner of a payliig business. 
• Employers want boys who spend their 
spare time a t home, live the simple 
life, save their earnings, 
.-. » knowledge, cultivate their minds and 
MKMtetf VlthflQOdaMolii 
fe Of «mr*firftcfcJon b o o t expected, 
g g g & a # we fcave said. we believe we 
far 
special departments. 
As ' t l ie director of music, Chlcora 
was certainly most fortunate to secure 
Dr. II. II. Bellamann, a well-rounded 
musician, a pianist of rare ability, and 
an organist of note, aa. well as being a 
composer of high rank. Two of his 
own compositions appeared 'on the 
program, and were enthusiastically re-
ceived. Iledemonstratedhlstliorough 
musicianship a t the piano, proving 
himsslf a most magnetic performer. 
He may be said to be distinctly lyric 
In style. Ills melody work Is particu-
larly beautiful, and his phrasing re-
lined. Though reserved In his hand-
ling of tlie piano, ills work leaves the 
Impression of being Intensfly subjec-
tive. There Is no doubt he- has his 
own Ideas and plays them into the 
Madame Bellamann is a t tlie head 
of the voice department and her sing-
ing won popularity for her with her 
very lirst number. She la an expon-
ent of the bell canto school, and there 
Is no doubt tha t this method produces, 
tne greatest fingers. Those who 
Iteard Madame Bellamaffn's almost 
(lawless singing last night went away 
oonvlnced that much may be expected 
nf her pupils. She Is not only a most 
charming singer, but an enthusiastic 
teacher, and It Is a noticeable fact 
iliat Iter department has trebled Itself 
siqgeshe has been In cliSrgeoflfc 
MarJame Wllllmon played Ilka tbe 
a j t j s t^he Is, H«r ylgllq la her., med-
iuni,<ot*iie expression of a wonderful 
depth of emotiou. Th is department 
also is making rapid strides. 
Miss Graham, showed beraalf well 
capable of handling tbe most difficult 
selections with a technique unusual 
and a crisp, pure tone quality tha t Is 
delightM-
Miss Young, the director of tbe 
School of Dramatic Art, waa all that 
onowxuld wish; eh# Is a charming and 
graceful teacher of expression. Her 
reaJfrtg possesses every. quality of a 
Unished and successful platform read-
er. JBIto is equally a t home In deplet-
ing the deep, serious phase of human 
character and the rollicking gayety of 
utter irresponsibility. Her appear-
ances were greeted with warm ap-
Dr. Byrd has gathered together a 
company of artists an^Chlcora college 
conservatory stands well a t the front. 
Not only Greenville is to be ooogratu-
lated on the acquisition of these fln-
tnuslelaps, but the state of 
South Carolina may well be proud of 
them. 
The pain In Ma's head has gone, 
She's as happy as cen be, . -
Her health is rlilit, her temper bright, 
Sluce taking Holllster'sRocky Moun-
tain Tea at night. 
J . S. Strlngfellow. 
High Priced Cotton at Greenwood. 
Mr. J . B. Ellis sold to Mr. J . W. 
Callison on last Monday two bales of 
long staple 'cotton weighing 601 and 
5fio lbs. each a t 21 cents amounting to 
#243.81. To this may be added tbe 
seed which will run the total up to 
about *303 81. Who dares to say. with 
such a record that Greenwood Is 
leading in tlie price paid for oottoo? 
Where Is the town tha t can fceat this? 
—Greenwood Journal. 
President Kills a Bock. 
Stamboul, La., Oct. 10.—A courier 
who \rri.ved from the president's camp 
on the Tensas river late today report-
ed that t h e president-had killed a 
buck but otherwise the hunt today 
was barren of resnlts. 
Oottoo 11.10; i I 30. 
Hi* Cunningham Married. 
Mr. T. J. Cunningham was married 
yesterday a t White Oak to Miss Em-
ma Mobley, daughter of Uie late An-
drtfw Mobley," Rev. H. B. Jordan of-
ficiating. N. 
After the closing of tlie polls 
the announcing of the result a monster 
mass meeting was held. The prohi-
bitionists went wild, every available 
seat anu every available inch of space 
being taken in the big auditorium, 
and many liad to.be turned away. It 
Is said that nqthing lilce the rally of 
victory has ever been seen before. 
Ttils Is only another wave In the tide 
of prohibition that is now sweeping 
over the south. If Ashevllle,situated 
i t Is in tlie heart of the mountains, 
and a great resort where "booxe" natu-
rally holds sway, has voted . for prolil-
Hou i t la safe to say tha t the rest of 
the country wilt soon follow suit. 
Watch tlie wave sweep over tlie en-
tire south lu the uext two years. 
Governor Glenn wired his congratu-
lations to tlie prohibitionists. The 
ooopty will go dry on the Hrst of the 
new year and the whiskey men will 
have lo seek another clime. North 
Carolina Is fast falling Into line with 
Georgia'and the other progressive 
states of the count*). South Carolina 
III soon follow the lead and the com-
where all of tfee cotton stored in li 
warehouse can lie graded and sold by 
sample. Tbla Improvement Is greatly 
needed and will be a great conven-
ience both to buyer and seller. Con-
siderable spirit has been aroused by 
these stockholders scattered all over 
tlie county, over the action of the lo-
cal branch of tbe standard Warehouse 
company Irfyattlng the price down to 
_ 10 cents i month for storing cotton 
ofThe legtalitunrijriwalt- 1 ""° ' " i a m « u , a r P r t o a o f 1 0 
cents a bale for the Hrst month, IS 
centa for tbe o ^ t month is maintain-
ed a t all. the other warehouses of the 
over the slate. These stock-
see what, j u n d 
Tbe only true constipation cure 
ust begins Its soothing, healing ac-
tion when 1 t enters Uie mouth. Hoi-
Hater's Rocky Mountain Tea' restores 
tbe whole system to a healthy, nor-
oondition. 35 cants. Tea or Tab-
- J . J . Strlngfellow. 
Supervisor l u s t Publish Report 
In the caw of J . F. Fooabe vs. J . B. 
Hurley, supervisor of Fairfield county, 
which was a petition to his nooor to 
issue an order requiring the defend-
to publish the reports of claims 
audited b£.blm, an order was issued 
tha t these reports be published. This 
order declares null and void tbe act of 
1000, forbidding Uie publication of 
these reports, on .the ground tha t tbe 
same was made as an amendment to 
8eotlon 405, which relates to a wholly 
different matter, tha t la the publloa-
of tbe reports of county treas-
urers, and that there was nothing In 
the title to show th J t the provision in 
regard to Fairfield ooonty was incor-
porated In the said act, all of wfiich 
his Honor held to be In violation of 
Article I I I , Section IT of tbe Consti-
tution: Every act or.resolution hav-
ing the force of law shall relate to but 
one subject and t h a t shall be expreea-
ed in tbe title.—News and Herald. 
LJUP 
S T A R S K I R T S 
These are just a few of the numerous styles we are showing in Fall Skirts. We have them in Black, Blue and all the 
new shades of Brown—both in Voiles and Panamas—ranging in price from >4.50 to >15.00. We feel safe in saying this is 
the best line of Skirt- ever brought to Ches te r . We extend you a cordial invitation to come in and inspect the line. We 
take speiial orders for ladies who cannot secure a (it out of stock, without extra charge. 
J O S . W Y L I E & C O , L e a d i n g : D r e s s G o o d s H o u s e In C h e s t e r . 
% 3 3 3 3 3 3 ^ 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 
, | ANNOUNCEMENTS. | 
FOR JUDGE OF PROBATE. 
Sliould the iroveruor deckle to order 
Slid T« aim m* li 1,117 K «mniB mom ! *" e'ectlou for probate judge. I be *!id is also making a sample room j ( r | e n d s ^ M r ,rempl>tH McDanlel 
moat HUttabte, wetV 
War choose Discrimination. 
Greenwood, Oct. ». The Partners 
warehouses here, owned 
stockholders lo town snd over the 
County, Is Installl'i« electric elevators 
to fscllllate Uie liandilng of cotton 
holders c t i^a unfair discrimination. 
Their warehouse has been dRMally 
adopted by tbe (ireenwood branch of 
the Farmeri ' J'nion. Tlie outcome 
of tlie cutt ing or rates will be watched 
with t n t e r e t all over the state.— 
Special to 13M State. 
Judge Wilson Reversed. 
Judge Wilson and Court Stenogra-
pher MoGaw came to Lsncaster Moo-
day morning, being under the Impres-
sion that this Is "court week" here.-
Finding out their mistake, they re-
turned to their respective homes. 
Court does not convens until oext 
Monday.—Lancaster News. 
Belgian Immigrant Gets )6.§00. 
A Belgian farmer who recently 
came liere to live wajInformed yester-
day by Commissioner . Watson tha t a 
relative l ad died leaving hlro W.000. 
He wih remain In this county and 
will buy a gtjod farm.—The State. 
There Is a scheme on foot by the 
National Bankers Association lo bave 
the so lore of the varloas denomina-
tional bills changed, each denomina-
tion to be of different oolot. We srs 
not Interested in any but tbe 1100 
notes, which they propose to change 
to white. We strenuously object to 
this for the reason tha t they are our 
principal medium of exchange and 
tiiey would be too easily soiled, you 
ees.—Leesvllle News. 
A sensation was sprung In the Gen-
eral Episcopal Convention In Rich-
mond by Bishop Brent's criticism of 
the United States' management of 
tbe Pbllllpirie Islands- Both bouses 
bad come together to bear tbe addresses 
Of several bishops and Bishop Brent 
was Vnong the number. 
—Baron von Pills lias wired Commis-
sions* Watson tha t everything Is set-
tled a t tbe European sod of the 
Charlestoo-Trlsst steamship line and 
asked tha t na t te rs be expedited a t 
this end. He promises t h a t there 
will be 00 Italian or Syrian Immi-
grants. • 
UnleM reports from North ^ Caroli-
na are greatly exaggerated, tbe dlnso-
tors of the Southern railway Devsr re-
tire at .nl 
Prestieaf* Memphis Speech. 
We thinktl iaoountry Will place a 
very high estimate on President 
Roosevelt's Memphis speech. In times 
past ws have had ocoaslon to say 
some pretty hard things about tbe 
Piesidan*. His policies lean too much 
In tbe direction of centralization 
something tha t no true Democrat can 
Mb, to wilt us. Bat notwith-
standing that, even one who differs 
with him personally ought to have 
sufficient grace to aokiiowledge and 
commend him when he rises above 
party lines and manifests the spirit 
of a broad, comprehensive statesman-
ship, full of patriotism and an all-em-
bracing love of country, aa h^ did a t 
Memphis. After a careful reading of 
his speech, we Hod It moet admirable 
in spirit. For breadth of view, far-
sighted policy, in ignoring of party 
and sectional lines, and patriotic ex-
pressions In advocacy iK> the welfare 
and best Interests of the wiiole coun-
try, we consider It the best speech he 
lias ever made.—Colombia Record. 
lualltied aud deserving citizen to till 
Since Mr. Ino. A. Blake, who waa 
recently elected Judge of Probate of 
Cheater county, to fill the unexpired 
term of Col. Culp, expects to leave the 
state very soon, and therefore does 
the city and couotfy, have asked R L 
Itouglas, Esq., to allow them to pre-
sent his name as a candidate for tills 
office, and *e take this opportunity to 
ssy that Mr. Douglas has consented to 
be a candidate for the office, and If 
elected promises to give, to the duties 
attention. 1 and Voters. 
•ills-Hobler. 
Miss Lois Mills and Mr. Eagane 
Mobley were married yeaterday after-
noon a t the home of Mr. John J. Mo-
Daniel, near Hopewell church. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. J. 8. 
Mills, of Due West, father of the 
bride, Iier. pastor, Rev. J . A 
of Blackstock, and-her oouslq, Rev. J , 
M. Blgham.of Huntersvllle, N.C., 
Ing part. Mr. and Mrs. Mobley left 
soon after the ceremony for tbe home 
of tlie groom's - mother, Mrs. E . D. 
Mobley, near Alliance. 
Atsld Lang-Sine. 
Wednesday, tlie Rev. J . 8. Mills, 
noyv of Due West, Mfs. Jane Mills 
Stltt, of Taytoraville, N. C , Mr. and 
Mrs. J . W. Blgham, of Wellrldge, 
their son, Rev. J -M. Blgham, of Hun-
tersvllle, N. C., and J. T . Blgham 
dined together with the three MIsMs 
'Blgham, on Columbia street. Seven 
of the group, chtlifren of brother and 
sister, grew np on adjoining farms on 
little Rocky Creek, were Intimately as-
sociated In their younger days, 
tbe famlllea were broken, and bad not 
tbe bed fqr Editor Joeepl 
of Tbe Ralelglj News and Obeervar — 
Bryan in This Section. 
William Jeonlngs Bryan, 
lldate for tbe Presidency of 
olted States on the democratic 
it, Is to be In this section ne i t 
ik on a lecturing tour. He speaks 
Charlotte 011 the evening of tbe 14th 
being the openlug of tlie 
Cliarlotte Fall Festival. He speaks 
In Spartai^bufg and other towns on 
Uils teor. No doubt Bryan win draw 
largs crowds wherever he goee for he 
la one of the foremost men In the 
country today lu the public eye. Tlie 
pablle tread seems to be t h a t Bryan 
will again head the dqfljocratlc ticket 
a t the next election. Whether this 
works out remains to beeeen,for of al | 
nnoeitalotles,politics Is Uie worst. The 
favorite of a large class for the presi-
dency Is Gov. Johnson, of Minnesota, 
He has-'carried that state twice by 
large majorities, and i t Is counted 
In tbe republican ranks. 
Married His Grandmother. 
San Francisco, Oct. 9 —Tom Hugh 
Allison, of fcanllus, NT Y., who mar-
ried his grandmother, is here on his 
honeymoon. „ 
"My grandfather, Dr. Buffon, of 
Rochester," said he, "was a-peppery 
old fellow. Fiii t , he disinherited my 
sister because she married a barber. 
Tbla left me his sole heir, n e decid-
ed to marry, although he waa past 
eighty, to keep me from Inheriting 
blieetete: I didn't know It, but tbe 
girl be picked oat waa my sweetheart, 
only seventeen years of age. 
"She decided to accept his offer 
save tbe esu te for me. Tha t waa 
nearly six-year* ago. He died a year 
ago, and the ydung woman .whom I 
Columbas.Oi 
on her bed In 1 
[ M e t Converted. 
While If Ing 
•lebosfiltal ward o'f.the 
la the first time Mrs; 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Joseph Wylle ft Co.-^Star s k i r t s -
fall stock. 
Commercial Bank—What a capital-
ist says about a hoy. 
Superintendent of Educat ion-
Teachers' certificates. 
Marlon Dargan Land for sale. 
Teachcrs' Examination. -
The next 'semi-annual examination 
of applicants for teachers'graded cer-
t i f i c a t e will be held 3rd Friday, 18th 
of October, 11101. 
teacher who has not a certificate. 
W. D. KNOX, 
tH"-t-4t Oo. Supt. Education* 
All teachers In the publlo schools 
holding teacliers' graded certificates 
not registered In the office of the 
county superintendent of education, 
are requested to send them forward 
a t once for registration In this olfice, 
as required by tlie school law. Tlie 
school law aud regulations of tlie 
state board of education require tha t 
all persona teaching in the public 
schools have certificates In date and 
registered In the county superintend 
ent's office. To have these certificates 
renewed the law requires tha t the 
holders of the same either stand an-
other examination or attend either 
a county or >t#te summer school and 
do satisfactory work there, or take 
tlie "Teachers' Read Ing Circle" course 
and take the examination questions 
on It prepared by Uie slate board of 
education. Tbe course for th l ryear 
is: Moran's English Government 
•1.10: Kern's Among Coontry Schools, 
W7c: Thorndlke's Principles of Teach 
Ing, M5c. These may be had from tlie 
Educational Publishing Co., 12—16 
Trinity Ave., Atlanta,Ga. 
Holders of full diplomas from certain 
chartered colleges aud universities In 
the state are exempt from tlie teach-
ers' examination for oerlllicates. 
Land for Sale. 
In York county. 275 acres In the 
town of Guthrlesvllle will be cot Into 
lots for stores, residences and small 
farms. Streets will be run all through 
It. Tills la a very tlnehualnea* point, 
good people and good new school 
building. Tlie Swans . tract of 220 
acres one mile from Gothrleevllle will 
be cut Into small farms. The land on 
Fishing creek known aa the Hloklln, 
Jones and Lowry tracts, of 700 acres, 
will be cut Into small farms. All of 
these lands are as flue lands -as there 
are in the state. I t will be sold a t 
auction by J . Ei" 
n111, In the pext ,_. . . 
man can buy all of It or. as much aa 
be wants. Terms of n j e 3 and 4 
jears, 8 per cent Interest. If a"man 
MARION DABGAN, 
10-11 'Spartanburg, S. C. 
FOR AGENTS—A SUCCESS. 
Hi OM World and Its fajs" 
—BY— " " 
WM. JENNINGS BRYAN 
Kp ioiperlai oiitavo Pages. £61 Superb 
Engravings from photographs taken 
iecountebis trip around the world 
and Mi) " ~ 
bookof 
h i | r1s|U to all nations, $reate»t 
• ' t rave l ever written. Hoitauc-
wok of tbla gene ra ' 
ir ln-4 months. 1 
sample report* of first 100 
' - The 1 
; agent's harvest. 
people boy It eagerly, 
i iwe •' , ."•.?» .":*-
cente to OUTFIT FREE—Sen^flftj 
iver cost of nmlllnffiTid 
Address • 
T h e T h o m j w o n P u b f t a h l n f C o . 
=No. 8= 
Series Nu. S of the Spratt Building and l.oan Association 
having matured, paying to stockholders $101.10. members hold-
ing stock in this series will please present their hooks and stock 
certificates at the office of the Association on Main Street, on 
MONDAY E V E N I N G N E X T , i | t b lust., 5 to 8 o'clock, for 
settlement. To keep h p the 
Perpetual Building and Loan Plan 
through which Uie Assoclation l ias worked so successfully from 
the beginning. 
Books are NOW OPEN for MEMBERS TO SERIES No. 
to take tbe pl%6e of No. 8 settled off. * 
Many own to start ing their modest fortunes on a few 
A a r e s i n this Association.- Over 400 have secured their homes, 
many more have here learned the S A V I N G H A B I T , which 
means both bouie and independence. 
Reader, take the lesson from these—own yonr own home, 
start now, see any of the officers or members of the Association 
who will be glad to talk building and loan with you. 
In the Savings D e p a r t m e n t you oan deposit a n y a m o u n t 
a t any t ime, a t 6 pe r oent i n t e r e s t 
G. B. WHITE, President 
B. M. SPRATT, Sec. and Trea*. 
To Consumers of Groceries | >|S 
Having just opened a WHOLESALE GROCERY 8TORE 
in the valley I will be in position within the next few-days to offer -
my friends and customers a full line of Heavy and. Fancy G'O- ' 
ceries in original packages at lowest wholesale prices. 
' I can offer you today: 
Butter Bread Fancy Patent Flour $2.4o per sack. • 
Sugar in 25 lb. Bags - - 1.3o per sack. 
5 Ib.Bucket High Grade offee (full wt.) .85 . "" 
I buy direct from first hands and with a small expense ac-
count will a lways be able to sell you a t a lower p/ice than any 
retail dealer can afford. 
Call and get my prices before buying. 
Appreciating the favors of my-frier.ds and customers in the 4 
past and soliciting a continuance of your patronage in the 4 
future , I am, J 
Yours for Lowest Prices, 4 
R . E . S I M S 
OPPOSITE LEITNER'S DRUG a 
COTTON 
Storage and Insurance. 
To oar Friends and Customers: 
Please bear In mind t h a t we ar 
headquarters for storing your ootton, 
whether one bale or more. We have 
standard BRICK warehousee, and our 
accommodations and facilities lot 
handling are the »ery best, and stor-
age cheapest. So please call up 1« 
and we will be pleased to give yon tbe 
Information In full free of charge. 
Dnn't make any arrangement* In re-
atxrat. 
• Being us your cotton to OCT and 
glT< yon Uie very BEST START on 
the market. 
Yours for honeat weights and fair 
dealing. 
PAOti 0. McCORKLE, Mgr. 
Leroy Springs^ 
Cheater, S. C.,. 13.2m 
Notice—Estate of J. F1. Oates. 
All penooe having claims against 
SB eeuue of the late John IT. Oaten 11 pleaea present the same properly S"3S?aSf,1.53i.,£SSat: 
wl[l make payment (o 
IS'L. OATES, ' W»-H, •I Aftotnifcya a' Law;" 
FRESH GOODS 
Just ARJglVED 
Hecker's Wheaten Gri ts . .. 
" Cream Farina. -
" Buckwheat. 
" Whole Wheat Flour 
and Fresh Cereals of all kinds, 
Armour's Sliced Bacon. 
" Dried Beef. 
Old Virginia Breakfast Roe, jus t 
the thing for breakfast. 
Fine Teas and Coffees' a sped-
»lty,-at- ' 
Jos.A.Walker^ r. 
Fresh Elgin Butter every week. 
Chocolate iBon Bons 
I 
»TUMDAY8*m> TODAYS. 
Bd l to r a n d P r o p r 
I r t g j . f o i t a j M ' s» CfcwUr.»- U.. M 
f E l D A Y , O C T . J l , 1907. 
L O C A L N E W S 
X*~8«n Ka l i , of F o r t U * 
* » Mrs. J . A r t h u r IUodcraoa , of Char -
l o t t e , s p e n t y s a t a t d a r lo t h e olfcjr. 
YOU MA Y 8 B B K for I t alaawbara 
b u t j o a will Bod I t *6 Wj l lo ' * . -
Mr . P. D. H u r o n , of Unlo tu- la »lalt-
« hla b roUja r , Mr . J . O. Bar ron . 
f^p: Mlas Aiuf t* Oar by, of t iowryvl l la , la 
P Tls l t ln# M l n l U t t l a Majr H a r d f e . 
p r r ' - S f r W r - A v Douglas, of Bock Hil l , , 
^ v r ; ( p a n t Wednesday n igh t In t h e c i ty . 
Mi s . W. W. Bojce , of Rook Hill, 
T h e H e r . A . H. A t k i n s requeata as 
t o w t h a t t h e r e will be praaohlog a t 
Fo rd School House t h e 2nd S f b b a t o 
o f t bis m o n t h ; t h e 13th: 
A 6 B E A T B O A S T E R I 
perform# 
f tor oa r 
good r e r . J u d g i n g from t h e <Tfl- t l on , I t will be recalled, Is fo r damages 
m a n a tor n j o o d i , t h e * 
W j l l e & C o . 
Spcdal Rate to the fUlly. 
Mr. MoLure, of t h e ra i lway, 
has not if ied Col. Reed t h a t h is road 
will give a r a t e of ope fare plus 25 
f p r . t b e rally on t l ie 18th. 
0 0 t h e roof of Mr. R 
Elms Case Goes Back to Lancaster. 
T h e aupreme cour t h a s r a v e n e d t h e 
order of t h e o l rcu l t cou r t ID t h e case 
of J o h n W; Elms vs. SouUiera Power 
Co.', t r ans f e r r i ng t h e case f rom Lan-
oaater t o Cheater for t r i a l . T h e ac-
tor personal lujnrjr sus ta ined aC com 
paoy 'a p l a n t a t G r e a t Fa lU. T h e 
hea r ing 'wi l l now be had a t L a n c a s t e r . 
Mr . J . H a r r y Fos t e r represents t h e 
p la in t i f f .—Lancas ter News . , 
At tbc G a r c h e s . I 
f r e a b y t e r l a a c l iurch—Preaching a t 
11a . m . and 5:00 p. m. by t h e pastor . 
Sunday school direct ly a f t e r t h e morn-
i n g aarr tcv: Oommunton a t m o r n i n g 
« u s a d I S S M ' e i o l t e i n e n r t h l s m o r n i n g . , , „ . , , ' 
T h a Urs-company responded prompt ly | c h u r c h - S a b b a t h school a t 
before they a r r ived on t h e scene 
t h a b laze 'bad been ezt lngulal ied. On-
ly a smal l bole was burned In t h e roof. 
T h e Rev. J . I I . S impson, who was 
a t Dr. MoConnell 's, r a n w i t h a ladder 
t h a t happened t o be a t hand , and g o t 
some w a t e r , and wi th t h e he lp of a 
colored m a n , p u t o u t t h e Are. 
. - M r . R . M. Bell and family aod Miss 
SUI te McCarley, or All iance, a re in 
'Cown today , 
Mr . M. S. Wi the r spoon , of Lancas-
er , passed t h r o u g h T h u r s d a y on b i s 
way t o Wlnnsboro . 
Mrs. Warren Castles, of Wlnnsboro, 
i s visi t ing t b e Mlssss Uolley aod o th-
' . s r f r iends In t h e ol ty . 
y ~ " B o b D r u m m e r , colored, of Black-
; s tock , who was sho t by his wife a f e w 
§ 2 2 ( n e k s ago, died yeaterd&y. 
A: " " V -
• • M r a . J . N . H a r d i n a n d ch i ld ren 
buve- r e tu rned f rom Fal r l le ld , whe re 
:"toey were visi t ing h e r m o t h e r . 
W a t c h t b e crowds of people come to 
t h e olty and t h e n you can te l l some-
t h i n g a b o u t t h e wonderfu l t r a d e t h a t 
Miss K a t h l e e n Crawford ; t h e t ra in -
l e f t o o t b e A l d n l g h t t r a i n 
B a r . A . H . A t k i n s , bf Lowryvl l le , 
issed t h r o u g h t i l s m o r n i n g a n T i B r 
« « y borne f r o m Georgia, whe re be has 
been visiting, for t b e past t h r e e weeks. 
~ Mr . W. J . ComeJLof . iGrea t EaUa, 
wajulti t h a d t y t h i s morn ing . W h e n 
' MftMd a U h t t h a neW rail 
tor w u b r M n g 
• t h a t t h e r e : waa rood t r a v e l a n d busl-
pMaomtfa 
^ . T A I L O R 
W y J t o * . 
M r . F . Lefovra h a s reoetvad news 
b son Cbarlaa of h i * s a f e ar-
i F rance . . I t baa been men-
In T h e L a n t e r n t h a t Char les 
oa t o l i r e w i t h bis g r a n d m o t h e r , 
Mar ie Lefevre , In F r a n c e . H e 
f r o m N e w York Sept . H t h . 
Up W . N . Walker , of Anderson , 
n t a f e w days In t h e ci ty t h i s week. 
Walke r lived he rn for a n u m b e r of 
' ' JSMS, moving f rom he re t o t h e Eleo-
t H e C l t y . He says Anderson Is a fine 
Mr . W a l k e r said be could see 
ful progress l iara. and t h i n k s 
la developing f a s t a long a l l 
The Rally on 16th. 
T h e g r e a t rally for t h e Confedera te 
V e t e r a n s will t a k e place n e x t Wednea-
ulfcoe Mrs d»y, t b e 16th. E labora te p repa ra t ions 
' a re be ing m a d e to e n t e r t a i n t h e old 
soldiers and t h e visitors on t h a t day . 
T b e governor will be he re a n d 
he lp to give t h e ve te rans a good t i m e . 
N o t only Ches te r county people b u t 
res idents f rom o t h e r - coun t i e s h a v s 
made known the i r In t en t ion of be ing 
p re sen t . T h e r e h a v e "Been many good 
ral l ies he re In t h e p s s t b u t t h e one 
week Is sxpec ted to. eclipse any 
ever held In t h i s sec t ion . Kvery man , 
woman a n d chi ld t h a t possibly c a n , 
should be present . 
An Interes t ing loclden t . 
T h e Rev . J . ' H . Simpson, when In 
C h a r l o t t e a few days ago, had a l i t t l e 
t i m e t o spare , and being In f r o n t of 
t h e m i n t , f e l t Incl ined t o go In. A f t e r 
some conversa t ion wi th t h e m a n In 
c h a r g s . h e s a i d , " Y o n look and t a l k 
j u s t like a man I k S e w I n O k l a h o m a , " 
g l v l n t - h j s name . T h e o t h e r repl ied , 
T h a t ta my b ro the r , a n d I r e tu rned 
f r o m V t l s I t t6~HTm only l a s t w e e k , " 
ifTon to te l l a b o u t seeing -Mr. 
I'S d a u g h t e r and o t h e r f r i e n d s 
Mr. Simpson t h e r e u p o n beosme more 
In te res t ed In t h e man and t h e r epor t 
o f fa l s v is i t t h a n I n t h s gold In t h s 
m i n t . - ' 
T H E S O 0 T H E R N Moving P i c t u r e 
! Go. will open a 5 and 10 cen t t h e a t r i 
" i t h s vacan t lo t opposi te t h e ci ty 
u n d e r canvass . Lovers , of mov-
p tc tures m a y expect s o m e t h i n g 
illy floe. 
-.Utta." F . D . T h o r n , pf Blackstock, 
beard , f rom be r d a u g h t e r , Mrs . 
i H a y o e , s ince h e r s a f e a r r iva l 
Culebra , Canal Zone, whe re Dr 
ne la physic ian In a hosp i ta l , 
t h r e e ch i ld r en t h a t w e n t w i t h 
r a r e repor ted to be de l i gh t ed w i t h 
n r r o u n d l n g s . . S h e l e f t t h e t w o 
i chi ldren. • 
•JWa fol lowing o u t of town people 
| « « f t n d e d t h e f u n e r a l of Mrs. Gaston 
Vpo Tuesday : Hon . D. W y a t t Aiken , 
-Abbevi l le ; Joe l 8 . A iken , Mrs. 
ivld Aiken, Mlssss F a n n i e , Rebecca 
I Ann ie Aik<n, R i cha rd and L a w 
_ . j Lee, Cap t . A. H . Webb, Mlssei 
• W e b b and Morrotr , and Fos te r Mc-
, all of Greenwood; Mrs. W. G . 
STsvllle, of Cl in ton ; and Mr. and Mis . 
avid Jenn ings , of Greenvil le . 
^ T u c k n 1 T a k e Notice. 
i ^ZUs a t t e n t i o n of Uaoba ra U called 
i t b e a m e D d e d not ice of t b e super ln-
, of edooatlon, regarding cer t l -
0:45 a . m. P r e a c h i n g a t II a. m a n d 
7 3 0 p. m. by t h e pas tor . j 
Method i s t church—Sabba th school 
a t 9:45 a . m . P r e a c h i n g a t 11' a . m. 
id 7 3 0 p. m . by t h e pastor . 
A . .R . P . church—Sabba th school a t 
10 a. m. Preaching a t 11 a . m. and 
7:30 p. m. by t h e pas tor . 
I ' u r t t y c h a p e l — P r e a c h i n g a t 7:30 p. 
m. ' by Rev. J . H. Simpson. 
S ta te Conrentlon U. D. C. 
Sou th Caro l ina Division of U. D . C . 
will hold t h e i r annua l convent ion In 
Ches ter Deo. 3 t o 8, 1907. Fol lowing 
a r e t h e officers: 
Pres iden t , Miss Mary B. Poppen-
he lm, Char les ton ; 1st vice pres ident , 
Mrs. Reed Stoney, Columbia ; 2nd vice 
pres ident , Mrs. W. L . Coleman, J o h n -
s t o n ; 3rd vice president? Mrs. J u l i a K. 
Campbel l , Ches te r ; 4 tb vice pres ident , 
Mrs. W. H . Fowler , Yorkvl l l s ; record-
ing secre ta ry , Mrs. A u g u s t Kolm, Co-
corresponding secre ta ry , Mrs; 
H. -P . Lyj ich, Che raw; t r easu re r , Miss 
Mary McMlchael , Orangeburg : audl-
Aot, Mrs. A. B. Hames , Jonesvl l le ; 
c h a i r m a n his tor ica l c o m m l t t e , Mrs. 
R . D. W r i g h t , Newber ry , recorder of 
s , Mrs . T h o m a s W. K e l t t , Clem-
College, regis ter , Mrs . C. E . 
G r a h a m . Grtenvl lW. 
In the Poke Court. 
T h e pol leejeourt had several a t t e n d -
a n t s a t t h s session I t h l s morn ing a n d 
ayor da ldwel l prescribed tlie remedy 
, . . i l n each case. 
a n a »• Tf ie first case presented for oonslder-
a t l o p was t h a t a g a i n s t I saac C . D o d d s , 
charged w i t h be log d r u n k . Dodds i s 
umbre l l a fixer by profession b u t 
yes terday got too much dispensary 
produce. H e walked a b o u t t h e s t r e e t s 
a n d t o l d - a b o u t h i s wa r record a n d 
numerous o t h e r th ing* . F ina l ly be 
landed in tEe gua rd house, a n * a s he 
s t a t e d y s s t e rd sy t h i s waa DO new ex-
per ience w i t h h i m . T h e mayor pre-
scribed a fine of IS or ten days on t h e 
cba lngang for h is case. Dodds sa id 
t h a t h e was a n old Confede ra t e sol-
dier, and was JBst passing t h r o u g h and 
if t h e m a y o r V o u l d allow h i m h e Would 
leave o u t a n d n o t be any m ^ r s bo the r . 
T h e old ifellow h a d done no b a r m , 
s imply be ing too d r u n k to g s t a b o u t 
I n cons idera t ion o f_ t l j i a t h e mayor 
a p p e n d e d t h e asn tenoe and Dodds 
pul led o u t for o t h e r scenes. 
Amos Hooper -and M a j o r W r i g h t 
were charged w i t h larceny of tools 
f rom t b e tool box a t t b e S. A . L . dc 
po t . T h e c a a s 
f u r t h e r . l n v s s t i g a t l o n 
P a r i s McAll ley , v 
c b i r g e of diaorderly conduc t . T h e 
charge jraa b r o u g h t by W. O . Wi lk in -
son, l a te n i g h t ope ra to r a t t b e Sea-
board . A t t h e t r i a l I t developed t h a t 
Wllklnaon w e n t to Crowder ' s s t ab le 
yea te rday a f t e rnoon and h i red a horse 
and buggy. W h e n h e came back P a r t e 
aaked h im for t h e pay and Wllklnaoo 
proceeded to " c u s s " h i m ou t , 
C r o w d e r l s s lck ' i t ' paesent-~ a o d P a r i s 
la r u n n i n g t h e s tab le . Wll 
por ted t o t h e police t h a t P a r i s had 
been disorderly b u t a t t h e t r i a l I t 
seemed t h a t Wilkinson was t h e one In 
f a u l t . P a r i s was d ischarged 
Wilkinson was given t o unde r s t and 
Jus t how t h e case stood 
Jabez S m i t h , a wh i t e fellow, was 
passing t h r o u g h In t h e first p a r t of t h e 
m o n t h , and as la commonly ' t h e case 
visi ted t h e dispensary and goE s< 
d r u n k t h a t he was ar res ted and land 
sd In t h e police c o u r t . H e was sen 
tfloced to psy a fine of 110 o r 30 dsys. 
J u s t a b o u t t h i s t i m e t h e police c o u r t 
room had been en la rged and I t needed 
pa in t ing . I t developed t h a t - J a b e t 
was, a n excel lent pa in te r , so h s s e t t o 
work. H e did such a good piece of work 
t h a t t h e mayor d i scharged h i m 
. . r v t ~ r s I n o Clemsoo de fea ted Maryvl l le In 
i S ' t o S e W y l l e a t C o - s befpre you ° ° Wednesday by 
• - • score of 34 t o 0. 
Capitalist 
G i v e m e t h e y o u n g m a n t h a t 
p u t s h i s m o n e y in t h e b a n k I will 
s h o w y o u a m a n t h a t will m a k e 
m a r k in t h e w o r l d , fo r h e c a n 
u s u a l l y be d e p e n d e d u p o n in 
w h a t e v e r u n d e r t a k i n g h e is iden-
t i f ied w i t h . 
Jtrlyou tbat^oung man ? 
The Commercial Bant 
S.G 
I t . J . I f . Ligon D c a i . 
Basoomville, O c t . 8 .—James Nichol-
as L lgon . a f t e r l iving a tew mont lki In 
his 80th year, dropped f rom t h e t h i n 
line of grizzled grays In to dea th , - Oct , 
1907, and has Joined those , who 
marched aod f o u g h t u n d e r Jackson 
Lee, In t h e g r e a t beyond. He 
served In t h e 15th reg t . S. C. I . u n t i l 
t h e b a t t l e of Ge t tyaburg , whe re 1M 
was c a p t u r e d and Imprisoned a t F o r t 
Delaware u n t i l J u n e 1866. 
He waa a n a t i v e of Vi rg in ia and l e f t 
t h e r e in h i s boyhood and c a m e to 
Char lo t t e , N . C , where his f a t h e r , 
T h o m a s P . Llgon, and m a t e r n a l grand-
f s t b e r , Pe r ry , b u i l t t h e Uni ted 8 t e t e s 
(h in t , which completed, t b e Llgons 
moved to Wlnnsboro , 8 . C. , whe re 
t h e y made doore, sash , b l inds , eto. 
a n d b u i l t many of t h e fine residences 
s c a t t e r e d abou t In Fairf ield county . 
A f t e r t b e war b e removed to Ches-
t e r c o u n t y . 
H s w i s for many ysara a f a i t h fu l 
m e m b e r of C e d a r ' Shoals P resb te r t an 
, whe re b i s r ema ins a r e a t res t . 
L J M . F o r d . 
C h e s t e r Coo vict Pardoned. 
Gov. Ansel h a s g r a n t e d two pardons , 
i recommendation of t h e pardon 
board. T*<e fol lowing Is t b e reoord In 
one of t b s cases: 
E x pa r t e Wil l iam Lewis: T h i s p a r 
ty was Indicted, t r i ed and oonvlcted 
for r ape In t h e oounty of Cheats 
March IBM, and waa sen tenced t o t h e 
pen i t en t i a ry for l i fe . 
T h i s appl ica t ion tor pa rdoa comes 
accompanied, w i t h t h e recommenda-
tion of t h e presiding Judge and many 
c i t izens of t h a t c i ty . T h e pr isoner 
h s s served 13 y e a n In t h e pen i t en t i a ry 
and upon w r i t t e n s t a t e m e n t of t h e 
officers baa been obed ien t and In all 
respects tils l ife exempla ry . 
T b e oerUflcate of t h e r e s iden t pby 
a i d a n shows t h a i , be Is now suffer ing 
f rom organic h e a r t t roub le and also 
t h e r e a f t e r wi th tuberculosis . Be 
b u t a y o u t h a t t b s t i m e of t b e c r i m e 
aod upon af f ldavl te . l t ,waa m a d e to ap-
pear t h a t t h e r e were ce r t a in e x t e n u 
~ c i rcumstances . I n considera-
t i on , the re fo re , of t h e c h a r a c t e r of 
th i s prisoner a n d all a t t e n d a n t cir-
cums tances , . the board would res 
fully recoiininmd~lhat your excellency 
extend t o h i m ' a pardon so as t o allow 
h i m a new oareer fo r f u t u r e useful-
Fine Wea the r . 
On Tuesday a f t e rnoon t h e wea the r 
sudden ly t u r n e d coolsr. B e g l n n ' n g 
Monday a f te rnoon a b o u t d a r k 
wind blew s teadi ly , b u t on a w a k e n i n g 
Tuesday morn ing t h e r e waa very l i t t l e 
change f rom w h a t bad been 
wea the r condi t ion for t h e pasl 
weeks. However , -Tueedaj^evening t b e 
change eommenoed and seemed t o 1M 
usher ing In win te r upon t h e scene 
T h e t e m p e r a t u r e ] descended r a t h e r 
lively and now t h e cool fa l l wea the r la 
he re In ful l tores. • T h e wraps and 
overcoats were pulled o u t and Urea 
made t b e a tmoepbere In a room oom 
tor table . T h e lively oooT w e a t h e r 
makes one feel good and revives t b s 
drooping energy and s s t s t h s blood 
to aourslng t h s v«lns. 
All day Tussdsy and Wednesday t h e 
heavens ware par t ly clouded b u t t b e : 
flag a t t h e ci ty hall procla imed " f a i r 
wea the r , " a o d c looking a t t h i s sign 
t h s c i t izens w s r s reassured. Crops 
are being ga the red rapidly d u r i n g 
is con t inuance of t h i s beau t i fu l 
s a t tier aod t h e bops of t h e f a rmer s 
l a t i t a t t h e prophecy of t h e w e a t h e r 
flag will hold t r u e for a t ' l s a s t - a f a w 
days longer. Thu r sday Uw son c a m e 
o u t f a i r a n d b r i g h t . . 
- M E A D O W F A R M D A I R Y - M I Ik 
od c r e a m . P h o n e N o 
uas a i w b eow«r t w o a t 
R E S O L V E D 
THAT THE WELL DRESSED 
POISON IS THE ONE WHQ 
APPROPRIATE ATTIRE fOR. 
EVERY OCCASION.-THE BEST 
STORE IS WUERE THEY JELL 
CLOTHES TOR EVERYOCCASK# 
A PERSON fEELS fOOL|SH IN 
TftC WRONG GARMENTS GOTb 
THE STORED CWTRUST 
ER BROW/1. 
-flCE.'Suw' loo* WSl*., 
TAKE BUSTER'S ADVICE 
AND COME TO THE STORE YOU CAN TRUST. 
We arc showing everything that is new for the Fall 
Wear. Men's, Youths' and Boys' Suits in all the latest 
styles. Ladies', Misses' and Children's Coats in all the 
new weaves of the season. 
We are showing a beautiful assortment of Furs and 
Mufls for.Ladies'and Children. Se^our little Bear Skin 
Coats, Leggins and Caps "to match. We have a complete 
line of Knit Hoods, Shawls, Scarfs, Fascinators, Baby 
Saques, Caps and Bootees. 
Ladies' Knit Skirts, all colors, at 20c, 50c and 1.00. 
AT THE "BIG STORE, 
S. M. JONES & COMPANY 
The National Exchange Bank 
OF CHESTER. S. C. 
Organized December 17, 1906. Under Supervision 
and Inspection of The United States Government 
Capital - $100,000.00 
Stockholder's Liability 100,000.00 
Surplus and Profits 9,000.00 
Security to Depositors 209,000.00 
J . L . G L E N N , 
P re s iden t . * 
B. M. SntATT, J B . , 
Asst . Cash. " 
J O N E g , *'• / W A R D S , 
rt-Prfts. "V J \ I p r . Vfce- res. 
J . R . D Y E , 
Bookkeeper. 
D I R E C T O R S . 
J'. R . A L E X A N D B B , „ W . O . G U Y . 
C . C . E D W A R D S , J . K . H E N K Y , 
R . H A I X K B R G U S O K , S . M . JONES, 
J . L . G L E N N , - JOS .XINDSAY» 
H . C . GHAI-TOH, W . M . L O V E , ^ > - . 
Miler. 
Ku.i-ouo'if H . WniTB 
Collection Clerk. 
SAM'] . E . M C F A D D E N , 
S. W. PltYOtt, 
H E N K Y SAMCELH, 
LBROY Sri t iNus, 
-M. II. WACIITB!.. 
Your business Is respectfully solicited. Every cour-
tesy and accommodation extended consistent with 
SAFE BANKING -o- -o- -o-
The Fidelity Trust Company 
OF CHESTER, S. C. 
[ N a t i o n a l E x c h a n g e B a n k B l d ' n g 
A ? i r V . 
C. C. Edwards . J n o . C. McFadden , 
'-Pres. Treas . V-Pres ldsn t . 
D I R E C T O R S . 
C. C . EDWARDS, 
R H A W . FBROUSON, 
J . L. Gl.ENN, 
J . K . H E N R Y , 
S . M . JONES, 
J N O . C . M C F A D D E N , 
SM'I . E M C F A D D E N , 
H E N R Y S A V D E U , 
T . I I . WniTE. 
Real Estate Loans. Savings Department on 
Interest Bearing Certificate of Deposit Act 
a?, loan agents for individuals who have funds 
tor long term investment. Interest collected 
with no trouble or expense to lenders, and 
loans guaranteed by us as safe. Will make 
it to the Interest of borrowers and. lenders on 
real estate to do business through us. Sav-
ings Department and Long Term Loans a 
Specialty -o- -o- -o- -o-
TsxaMe Yalaes of Cowaty. 
M r . I . M c D . H o o d , c o u n t y a u d i -
t o r , h a s j u s t c o m p l e t e d t h e c o m p i l -
a t i o n of t h e c o u n t y a s s e s s m e n t s f o r 
t h e y e a r 1907 . T h e s e figures s h o w 
g r a t i f y i n g i n c r e a s e a l l a l o n g t h e 
l i n e , b o t h in . r ea l a n d p e r s o n a l 
p r o p e r t y . 
T h e t o t a l v a l u a t i o n of t h e p e r s o n -
al p r o p e r t y of t h e c o u n t y f o r t h e 
y e a r 1906 w a s $ 2 , 6 ^ 2 , 3 8 8 , w h i l e 
f o r t h e p r e s e n t y e a r it- is | £ , 0 1 8 , -
i n c r e a s e of $ 3 3 1 , 4 4 3 . T h e 
r e t u r n s f o r t h e r ea l p r o p e r t y of t h e 
c o u n t y f o j t h e s a m e t w o y e a r s a r e 
a s f o l l o w s : $ 2 , 8 4 9 , 3 2 5 f o r - 1906 
a n d $ 2 , 8 9 7 , 3 3 5 f o r 1907, a n i n -
c r e a s e of $ 4 8 , 0 1 0 . 
F o l l o w i n g i s a c o r r e c t l i s t of 
c o u n t y a s s e s s m e n t s f o r t h e fiscal 
y e a r of 1907 a s p r e p a r e d b y M r . 
H o o d : 
PERSONAL PROPERTY 
V a l u e 
H o r s e s , " 1 , 1 7 4 . . - . — 
C a t t l e , 6 , 0 8 2 
M u l e s , 3 , 3 5 0 . . . 
S h e e p a n d g o a t s , 4 1 7 . -
H o g s , 2 , 6 0 5 . 
G o l d & s i l v e r w a t c h e s . 464 . 6 , 6 7 0 
Pianos and organs, 324 17,630 
C a r r i a g e s , wagons,etc*. , 3 ,371 6 4 , 5 2 0 
D o g s , 2 , 8 0 2 — 1 , 4 0 1 
M e r c h a n d i s e 2 4 6 , 1 4 0 
M a n u f a c t . M t l s — - — 2 3 , 2 1 5 
E n g i n e s , too ls , e t c . . . 2 3 4 , 3 3 5 
M o n e y s , b a n k b i l l s , e t c . 2 2 , 9 8 5 
C r e d i t s 
B o n d s 
H o u s e h o l d g o o d s , e t c . . 
B a n k s 
F i f t y p e r c e n t p e n a l t i e s . . 
I n s u r a n c e r e t u r n s 
C o t t o n a n d Oil l M i l l s . . 
T e l e p h o n e a • 
s y s t e m s 
. . $ 7 1 , 7 8 0 , 
. . 6 2 , 2 6 5 
. . 2 1 5 , 9 9 0 
. . . 4 6 5 
. . . 7 , 3 8 0 
. 9 5 , 5 5 5 
1 ,000 
. 1 7 5 , 9 2 5 
. 1 4 2 , 8 8 5 
. 3 , 5 4 0 
. 1 0 3 , 6 1 5 
. 4 3 7 , o a o 
t e l e g r a p h 
4 3 , 8 1 8 
R a i l r o a d s 1 ,028 
$ 3 , 0 1 8 , 8 3 1 
KEAI. PROPERTY 
A c r e s . 3 6 5 , 2 6 9 $ 1 , 8 6 5 , 2 8 5 
B u i l d i n g s . 2 , 1 9 9 . . . . . . 7 9 5 , 2 9 0 
L o U . 1 ,278 2 3 6 , 7 6 0 
T o t a l . . . * - 2 , 8 9 7 , 3 3 5 
G<o. Boyd Coming. 
A d j u t a n t Genera l J . - O . Boyd baa 
notified Capt , J . S . McKeowu t h a t b a 
wUI ba here on t h e 23rd Int t . t o look 
o j e r J J M r j t»lmeotal rlfls rang*. I n r l -
t a t lona h a r e been extended t o Col. 
W. W. Lewis aod L ieu t . Ool. J . R . 
Lindsay, of Yorkr l l l e , and C a p t . T . B. 
S p r a t t , of F o r t Mill, all of t h e t i n t 
regiment, to m e e t Genera l Boyd ha re 
a o d go o?er t h e propoaed s i te w i t h 
h i m . I t Is hoped t h a t t h a "regimental 
range o f t h l a regiment will ba located 
a t Ch te t e r . Ti l ls to abou t t h e oenter of 
t b e reglu^atand la a t a ry o o o r e n l e n t 
po in t for t h e o t h e r companies to pome 
he re t o prac t ice . Genera l Boyd and 
t b e o t h e r rial t o r s will U H f e e l by a 
c o m m i t t e e a n d t a k e n Oyer t h e pro-
posed s i t * for t h e range. D e t a i l s for 
l b s e n t e r t a i n m e n t of Uteee d t s t la -
g u t t h e d t l s l to ra will b e m a d e l a t e r . 
T b e w e a t h e r ^ s e e i t o b e t u r n -
lug looae win te r b l a s t , l o CbeMer. 
Chester B t L Assoclatlea. I R e r . R - . A . La m m us, pas tor of 
T h e a n n u a l m e e t i n g o ( t h e C h e s - 1 Union and Edgemoor A. R. P . 
t e r - B u i l d i n g a n d L o a n A s s o c i a t i o n churches , s p e n t las t n fe l i t wi th Re*, 
was he ld a t t h e c o u r t h o u s e T u e s - ,C. E. McDonald aod l e f t on N o . 27 
d a y e v e n i n g . D r . J . B . B i g h a m t h i s morn ing . 
a c t e d a s c h a i r m a n , a n d M r . E . H . 
H a r d i n a c t e d as s e c r e t a r y . M e s s r s . 
J o s . L i n d s a y a n d R . W - B o n e y 
a c t e d a s t e l l e r s t o see w h e t h e r 
s t ock w a s r e p r e s e n t e d . 
T h e r e p o r t s of t h e p r e s i d e n t a n d 
s e c r e t a r y s h o w e d t h a t t h e finances 
of t h e o r g a n i z a t i o n a r e in g o o d 
s h a p e . D u r i n g t h e f o u r y e a r s a n d 
m o r e t h a t t h e C h e s t e r B u i l d i n g a n t | 
'Loan A s s o c i a t i o n h a s been i n e x -
i s t e n c e n o t o n e d o l l a r h a s b e e n 
los t b y t h e o r g a n i z a t i o n . . . . 
T h e r e p o r t of t h e c o m m i t t e e (o 
e x a m i n e t h e b o o k s of t h e o r g a n i z a -
t ion s h o w e d t h e s a m e t o b e . . accu-
r a t e l y a n d n e a t l y k e p t . 
T h e s t o c k of t h e C h e s t e r Bu i ld -
i n g a n d L o a n A s s o c i a t i o n w a s w o r t h 
f o l l o w s a t t h e c losc of b u s i n e s s 
S e p t . 3 0 t h , 1907: S e r i e s N o . l . $ 5 5 . 
70; s e r i e s N o 2, $ 4 0 , 3 2 ; s e r i e s N o . 
3 , $ 2 5 . 8 2 ; s e r i e s N q . 4 . $12 .42 ; s c -
r i e s N o . 5 , w h i c h w a s o p e n e d O c t . 
Over-jjubsfcribed. a n d i t be -
c a m e n e c e s s a r y t o o p e n s e r i e s N o . 
S A . 
T h e r a t e of i n t e r e s t e a r n e d d u r -
i n g t h e y e a r w a s 7 26 .100 p e r 
c e n t . . 
- T h e - e n t i r e b o a r d o f of f icers 
w a s r e -e lec ted a s fo l l ows : H e n r y 
S a m u e l s , p r e s i d e n t ; Jo s . L i n d s a y , 
v ice p r e s i d e n t ; K. H . H a r d i n , sec-
r e t a r y a n d t r e a s u r e r ; A . L . G a s t o n , 
a t t o r n e y ; G . R . D a w s o n , R- B. 
C a l d w e l l . A . L . G a s t o n . W m . Mc-
K i n u e l l , Z..V. D a v i d s o n , J . C . Rob-
i n s o n , E . H . H a r d i n , Jo s . L i n d -
s a y a n d H e n r y S a m u e l s d i r e c t o r s 
T h e C h e s t e r B u i l d i n g a n d L o a n 
A s s o c i a t i o n h a s p l a y e d a c o n s p i c u 
ous p a r t i n t h e u p b u i l d i n g of t h i s 
c o m m u n i t y , a n d t h e s p l e n d i d 
s h o w i n g for t h e y e a r j u s t c losed 
s h o w s t h a t t h e o r g a n i z a t i o n : 
p o s i t i o n t o d o e v e n g r e a t e r t h i n g s . 
N u m b e r s of h o m e s Have b e e n b u i l t , 
w h i c h b u t f o r t h i s f r i e u d l y a g e n c y 
w o u l d n e v e r h a v e e x i s t e d , a n d 
n u m b e r s of p e r s o n s a r e m a k i n g 
a s t a r t t o w a r d s s e c u r i n g a h o m e 
o r e n t e r i n g i n t o b u s i n e s s , w h o b u t 
f o r I b i s m e a n s of s a v i n g s m a l l 
i n m s m i g h t n e v e r h a v e t h o u g h t i t 
p o s s i b l e t o ' g e t a s t a r t i n t h e w o r l d 
Che»ter Chap te r II. D. C . will m e a t 
w i t h Mia. G . W. Gage Monday, O c t . 
H t h , a t 4 o 'clock. All members are 
urged to a t t e n d . Business of Impor -
T h e c o r n e r s t o n e of t h e c o l o r e d 
M a s o n i c t e m p l e w a s la id y e s t e r d a y 
a f t e r n o o n w i t h a p p r o p r i a t e c e r e -
m o n i e s . A t t h e h o u r a p p o i n t e d 
for t h e c e r e m o n y a p r o c e s s i o n o f ' ' 
M a s o n s f r o m t h i s a n d a d j o i n i n g 
c o u n t i e s f o r m e d a n d m a r c h e d d o w n 
D e p o t s t r e e t t o t h e b u i l d i n g , w h e r e 
a f t ^ r s u i t a b l e e x e r c i s e s t h e s t o n e 
w a s l a id - R e v . G - L- B lack a n d 
M . D- L e e , b o t h of L a n c a s t e r , d e -
l i v e r e d a p p r o p r i a t e a d d r e s a e s . O n 
t h e f a c e of t h e c o r n e r s t o n e a p p e a r s 
t l j e f o l l o w i n g i n s c r i p t i o n ; 
A c a c i a L o d g e , N o . 5 2 , P . A . M -
( E m b l e m ) 
a G- J o h n e o o , G M . 
J . 8 . S U n b a c k , W - M . 
Big Fall Opening 
For this Saturday, Oct. 12th 
T h e c r i s p c o o l a i r o f t h e p a s t f e w H a y s t e l l s u s 
t h e g a t e o f W i n t e r h a s s w u n g o p e n a n d s h o r t l y t h e 
i c i c l e s w i l l c l i n g w h e r e . t h e r o s e s h a v e b l o s s o m e d . 
A m i K l u t t z ' g o o s e b o n e n o t i f i e s u s t o w a r n y o u t o 
m a k e p r e p a r a t i o n s f o r o n e o f t h e i c e s t ' W i n t e r s t h i s 
c o u n t r y h a s e v e r k n o w n . 
L a d i e s ' h e a v y f l e e c e 
l i n e d s t o c k i n g s s o l d r e g -
u l a r l y a t 2 5 c e n t s , S a t -
u r d a y t h e y g o a t 1 0 c e n t s 
the pair. 
Men's heavy fleece lin-
ed underwear, Saturday 
45 cents the garment "or 
2 for 85 cents; This is 
our fine $1.00 a suit 
And will hand out the greatest bargains in 
Ladies' stylish long coats Saturday, ladies, you 
h a v e e v e r d r e a m e d u f . E v e r y b o d y i s w i l d o v e r 
K l u t t z ' d i s p l a y , t e l l u s o u r l i n e o f L a d i e s " C o a t s a r e 
t h e m o s t b e a u t i f u l a n d o n t o p o f t h a t t h e l o w e s t 
p r i c e i n C h e s t e r . J u s t t h i n k o f g e t t i n g a n e x t r a 
( | u a l i t v t a n c o v e r t K a i n C o a t , d o u b l e - b r e a s t e d f r o n t , 
l o o s e b a c k , a t t a c h e d b e l t , s i d e p o c k e t s , t u r n - o v e r 
c u f f s , a n d c l o s e d s e a m s , w o r t h $;">.0(), o n t h i s S a t u r -
d a y o n l y f o r $ 2 . ' . t o , l a d i e s , t h i s i s t h e m o s t w o n d e r -
f u l " b a r g a i n t h e w r i t e r h a s e v e r h e a r d o f . A n d t h e r e 
a r e j u s t a s w o n d e r f u l b a r g a i n s t h a t w e l a c k s p a c e t o 
m e n t i o n , i n t h e . o t h e r l o n g c o a t s . 
Boy's 25 cents Caps 
Saturday for 10 cents. 
Boy's 35 cent pants 
Saturday 19 cents. 
Mens $1.65 Corduroy Pants Satur-
day 99 cents. 
D o e s n ' t i t p u z z l e y o u t o r e a l i z e t h a t o n S a t u r d a y , 
M e n , y o u c a n g e t a $ 1 . 6 5 d r a b c o r d u r o y p a n t s , 
h e a v y w c i g f f t , s t r o n g l y c o n s t r u c t e d : i m p o s s i b l e t o 
r i p t h e m a p a r t , a n d p a t e n t w e d g e b u t t o n s f o r 9 9 
c e n t s . A n d t h e y a r e a s w a r i n a s a s h e e p f o l d . 
K l u t t z ' l a r g e " a s s o r t -
m e n t o f L a d i e s ' P a t t e r n 
Hats is great. Our prices 
are sure l^wtr than erer. 
And in ladies' under-
wear we have the other 
stores out - classed - the 
first round. Such irarra 
lo# price underwear, 
ladles, never blew in this 
city before; • 
A. W . KLI 
PATENTS 
GASNOW 
Spartanburg's O u in gang. 
Spartanburg, Oct. ".—Tbe grand 
Jury made It 's final presentment this . 
-qjornlug and It was severe They did ( 
not mlnoe matters, but told tbe bald , 
t ra th concerning thechangang. Tliey l 
said tha t they found {hat t lie re was a i 
complete lack pf harmony among all c 
the oltlclals .connected with tlie clialn- I 
gang, from (he highest to the lowest; 
that t h e n was no Interest shown In I 
the work. They dwelt to some length • 
on the fact that 14 prisoners have been I 
allowed to ebetpf recently and that I 
only tout of tneee have been capt ured. • 
They pw V^^-tfeey ifotf-thit tfie . 
guards ]*ve allowed prisoners to doff . 
the strides and put on citizens'clothes 
and visit their relatives and friends J 
which Is st rictly against the law. Tbe . 
Judge,"In commenting upon tills part 
of the presentment, said that It was , 
Inexcusable negligence on the pert of 
those In autiiority 'anil that if there 
was not a change for tbe better when ' 
he returned to hold court In Novem-
ber lie would abolish the chalngang 
and send the prisoners to tbe pent- i 
tent lary'.— Special to The State . . 
Obstinate cases of constipation and ! 
nasty, mean headaches promptly dls- , 
appear when you take De Witt's Lit-
tle Early Riser Pills. Sold by the , 
Chester Drug Co. f 
Throws Away Aantully $25,000,000. 
An official In tbe. agricultural de- 1 
part ment who la well versed on the 1 
subject of cotton seed lias estimated 1 
that the farmers of the south lose 
annually *25,oon,ooo by not marketing ' 
their cottun seed. His estimate Is 
gained through the following facts. 1 
An avenge crop of I2.UOO.OOO bales 1 
will afford a yield ol B,00(1.000 tons of 
cotton see<V ThejxitUin seed mills of ; 
the state report annually that o> this I 
amount a,300,000 tons are crushed at ) 
their refineries. ; 
This will leave a'clear 2,000.000 tons 
of cotton seed which are either 
throe iiaway, left to lie ou the ground 
and rot, of as lu olden days, the seed J 
are placed Iti the ground as fertilizer. ' 
I t Is estimated that out of this I 
amount of Med -wasted tbere Is *2,000, 
000 worth of lint, which Is used for all ] 
sorts-of practical purposes, and #25, 
ooo.ooo worth of cottou seed oil which 
Is-uevnr extracted and.refined. j th lch . • 
Dr. McCandlesg states Is of no earthly 
use as a fertilizer. ( 
This experiment, with thtsstatement i 
of the waste that Is going on around 
the country, will doubtless cause more ! 
cotton seed to be placed on the mar- ] 
ket.—Newberry Herald and News. , 
Thomas A. Edison, the great Atner- ' 
lean Inventor, says, "Fully eighty per I 
cent- of the Illness of manklod comft : 
from eating Improper food or too much i 
food; people are inclined to over-ln- i 
dulge themselves." This is where In-
digestion finds Its beginning lb nearly 
every case. - The stomach can do Just 1 
so much work and DO more, and when 
you overload It, or when yon eat the 
wrong kind or rood,.the digestive or-
gans cannot possibly do tbe work de- ' 
manded of tbem. I t Is a t such times 
tha t tbe stomach needs help, sod 
warns yon by headaches, .belchiug, , 
sour stomach, nausea and indigestion. 
V ou Uiould attend to this a t onoe by 
taking something tha t will actually ' 
do the work for the stomach. Kodol 
will do this.- I t - i s a combinatlon of 
nat ural dlgestants and vegetableaelds I 
and contains Uie samu Juices found lu I 
tlie healthy stomach. I t is pleasant • 
to take. I t digests what you eat. 
Sold-by Chester Drug Co. f , 
W a n t D o n ' t V o u 
A Gaso l i ne Eng ine a n d W o o d 8 a w t o C u t y o u r 
W i n t e r W o o d ? W e H a v e t h e m . 
W . O . M c K e o w n & Sons 
M a c h i n e S h o p s I n t h e P i n e s 
CORNWELL, S. C. 
piBSWSKt 
Mean $$ made to all who 
buy or wear them. In style' 
ease and .durability, "Shield Brand Shoea ' 
. toe the mark orperfecfion. 
• O L D P V B B b l f t B t B M B B C M A N T # O N L Y 
• M . C . K I S E R C O . . Manufacturers, J 
L ATLANTA, CAT A 
His Dear Old_Mother. 
"My dear old mother, wbo Is now 
eighty threeyeanold, thrives on Elec-
tric Bltters,*~wrttea W. B. Brunson, 
of Dublin, Oa. " S m has taken them 
for about two yean and enjoys so ex-
cellentappetlte.feelestrong and sleeps 
well." That ' s how Electric Bitters af-
fect tlie aged, aod the same happy re-
sults follow In all cases of female 
weakness and general debility. Weak 
puny child ren too, are greatly strength-
ened by them. Guaranteed also for 
stomach, liver and kidney troubles, 
by Chester Drug Co. and Standard 
Pharmacy. 50c, tf 
Tbe State o! South Carolina 
C o u n t y of C h e s t e r . 
COURT OF" COMMON PLEAS 
Nancy M. McGhee, Robert SCIierry 
Florence E. McDanlel, William D, 
Rnddey and Lizzie I.'Hanmock, plain 
tiffs, 
against 
W. Clyde McFadden, William. G 
Livingston and Edward Stanley Lit-
lngston, defendants. 
To the Defendants Above Named: * 
You are hereby summoned and re-
quired t o ' answer tlie complaint In 
this action, of which a copy Is here-
with served upon you, and to serve a 
copy of your answer to slad complaint 
on the subscriber, a t bis office in the 
city of Rock-Hill, state of South Car-
olina, wltliln twenty days after tbe 
service hereof; exclusive of tlie day of 
such service; and if you fail to answer 
the complaint within the time afore-
said, tlie plaintiff,In this action will 
apply to the court for the relief de-
manded In the complaint. • 
Date Sept. 12th, A .J ) . IIW7. 
WILLIAM J7CHERRY, . 
Plaintiffs'-Attorney. 
J". B . WESTHKOOK, , 0 . . I , 
Clerk a C. Pleas. (8e*1"! 
To the Defendants, William. G. Liv-
ingston and KdWard Stanley Liv-
ingston: 
Take notice tha t the complaint In 
this action was filed In the office of 
the clerk of the court of oommon plea* 
for Chester county, a t Ctiesrer, hi said 
county, and In-tlie state of South Car-
olina, on the 12th day of September 
1(107. 
WILLIAM J. CHERRY, 
9-13-f Ot Plaintiffs' Attorney. 
EVER HELD WILL BE THIS YEAR AT 
Work oo the state reformatory .Is a t 
a standstill. Tbe ground lias been 
donated, the material placed on the 
spot, but nothing further-has been 
done. The legislature will have to 
take seme action In the . matter, and 
ouce having decided to establish a 
reformatory I t Is hard to believe tha t 
they will take a backward step. Lac& 
of funds Is the cause and tlie crying 
need of tbe times Is Just such an in-
stitution. 0 
I t Is claimed Indigestion Is the Ns-
tional disease. That ' s why tlie de-
mand for Kings Dyspepsia Tablets 
keepe Increasing, because they do the 
work. Stomach trouble, dyspepsia, 
indigestloo, bloating, etc., yield quick-
ly. Two days' treatment free. Aak 
your druggist about them. Chester 
Drug Co. tf 
Leaving the Ministry for Bostnus. 
Chicago, Oct. 1:—Reports received 
by The Tribune from ten of the 
Methodist. Episcopal conferences In 
Illinois and neighboring states show 
that tlie question of higher salary for 
the aveiage minister of that church 
has readied a crisis. 
The generally expressed opinion Is 
that religious work soon will suiter 
for lack of preachers unless salaries 
are raised. In many of the confer-
ences Just held tliere was an exodus 
of preachers from the pulpit to enter 
business life. 
Tlie higher salaries movement was 
discussed and advocated a t practically 
all the conferences. 
Salaries have been advanced about 
tlOOeach during theTist four years, 
but this Increase—which has not kept 
pace with the Increase In cost of liv-
ing-has failed to stem the ministerial 
stampede Into business life. 
Bonaparte's Dtclsion. -
Washington, Oct. ".—Attorney Gen-
eral Bonaparte has rendered-an opin-
ion In a.case Involving the right of a 
state. »o solicit Immigration from, a 
foreign country, lie holds that In the 
case submitted to him brought by the: 
state of Louisiana, the state violates 
tlie immigration laws In paying tlie 
passage money., of immigrants and 
tha t In this respect the state (oes not 
dlfTer, In . law, from the individual., 
Several other southern states are In-
terested... Theattorney general holds 
that-"on account of assurances of em-! 
ploynent tha t were given to Immi-
grants fn question, as ioductments, the 
Immigrants should be excluded from 
idrolsslon. 
Cud'Pbyef M 'Cart flaying. I 
A '-sensational'atrWIr ori ci'rd p | , y i 
IUR was Maile' ilt1 WlDodi U * e , Indl-i. 
ana ; the : ' 6 tMsrntg l l t 'by Mrs.'"A'.' K( 
Slmft of"Dei«' W61ne«'," Iowa', lh' Oiei 
wesence ,df'*;000'p»ple:""Mr*."Sim* 
Railroad Rates Cut in Half. 
Plenty of Accommodations for Everybody. 
Grandest Exhibits Ever Gathered in Dixie. 
v '•'•$£ ' finest Races in the Whole South. 
Two Bif Football Games. 
MAKE YOUR PLANS TO BE AT COLUMBIA ALL 
o r rAIR WEEK 
fOimmWET I^AR 
Be OB the Safe Side aid 
Insnre Yonr Crop 
Agaijit Devastation by Bail 
See W . S. Hall or C . S. Ford 
for particulars. 
Caroliaa Hail Iisaraace C*. 
J O H N F R A Z E R 
A FINE LOT-SUITABLE 
FOR ALL PURPOSES 
New Discovery 
/TOHSUHPTION Prlee FOR I "PS""' WOLDS Free Trial. gafarmirgsrsraf rffa«A» and vcuo xaouB. 
FRAZER'S STABLE 
P0RA1 
TROU1 
C u r e s D n c k a c h a / 
Cor rec t* v i< 
I r r c fn i ln r l t i ca - " 
laf'Wie Hfif "buttled'Vtf 
ofrftrtW,'' bifc**ise t l iej h id ' »tt-[ 
I so muoh or 
rfeq»n*1y sbe,ha^ . vtoed froaak 
ni to U p. m. Sbealso thougbtk 
exoeealve card/plajiijg..<m Urtj 
